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dpynb wxt zexyrn

ipaE eipA ,zFvwl FxvgA mip`Y xiarOd©©£¦§¥¦©£¥¦§¨¨§¥
oixEhtE oilkF` FziaonfA ,FOrW milrFRd . ¥§¦§¦©£¦¤¦¦§©

.oixEhtE oilkF` ,zFpFfn eilr mdl oi`W¤¥¨¤¨¨§§¦§¦
`l EN` ixd ,zFpFfn eilr mdl Wi m` la£̀¨¦¤¨¤¨¨§£¥¥Ÿ

:Elk`iaoi`W onfA ,dcVl eilrFR `ivFOd Ÿ¥©¦£¨©¨¤¦§©¤¥
Wi m`e .oixEhtE oilkF` ,zFpFfn eilr mdl̈¤¨¨§§¦§¦§¦¤

zg` zg` oilkF` ,zFpFfn eilr mdlon ¨¤¨¨§§¦©©©©¦
`le dRTd on `le lQd on `l la` ,dp`Yd©§¥¨£¨Ÿ¦©©§Ÿ¦©ª¨§Ÿ

`.zerivwd miyery mewnl mkiledl exvg jxc :mip`z xiarnd:oixehte oilke`dpi` xvgc

meyn ,zerivwd miyery mewna `l` ,lek`l xeq` `ed la` .ezk`ln dxnbp `ly xaca zraew

oiyer oi`y mewna elit` oixzen eipae .xkip epi` enewna `lye ,ezk`ln dxnbp `ly xkip enewnac

oeike ,jlnil mda ielz oi`y ,zerivwd eaeciay `ed la ,oixzen zerivw odn zeyrl odia` zrcy

.zerivwd miyery mewna `l` xzen epi` jlnil:zepefn eilr mdl yi m` la`,odl uviwy

.zerivwd miyery mewn cr oxiardl `l` oxky `lc dk`ln xnb epi`y oeik dxezd on oilke` opi`c

:elk`i `l el` ixd.egwna eipir gweldy ozk`ln dxnbpk iaiyg gwel iable ,gwn iedca
:dcyl eilret `ivend.dxezd on oilke` oi` `zydc ,zexit hewll `le zxg` dk`lnloilke`

:oixehte.xknk dpi` dpznc ,mdl ozp m`:zepefn eilr mdl yi m`e.mdl uvwyzg` oilke`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Ma'aserot, chapter 3

(1) If one was taking his figs through

his courtyard [to the drying shed

where figs were placed] to be dried,

his children and the members of his

household may eat, and are not liable

to tithe [because a courtyard, like the

front of a house, does not fix liability

for tithing when the work of the

produce has not yet been completed.

However, the owner himself, since he can decide not to dry them, may not eat

of it for appearances sake, except where it is self evident that the produce

preparation was not completed. Thus he may eat it only in the area where they

are drying]. The workers may eat [without tithing] so long as he is not obligated

to feed them, if, however, he is obligated to feed them [as part of their labor

agreement] they may not eat [since this is considered as a sale and since they are

eating them, it is self evident that their preparation has been completed].

(2) If one brought his workers into the field, [to do other work than harvesting

(working with the fruit itself automatically entitles the workers to eat according

to Biblical law)] if they are not entitled to eat [as part of their work agreement,

yet he gave them permission to eat anyway], they may eat [in an incidental

manner] and be exempt from tithing [since this is a gift and is not considered a

sale]. But, if he is responsible to maintain them, they may eat from the figs only

one at a time, but not from the basket, nor, from large vessels nor, from the
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'eke zg`.raw ied `lc ::dvwend on `le.mip`z ly ixkb:mizifa zeyrlyxywle xecrl

.dxezd on lke` epi` `zydc ,hwll `le ,mizifd zgz:sxiv m`e.raw iedc ,aiig ,cgia mipy

:milvaaykpl.milvad jeza milicbd mirxd miayrd yelzl:mqxwndpnqxki el dnece ,jzgn

xrin xifg.(t mildz)c:zerivw dcy cva elit`eikd elit` letp dcy jdnc `zln `gkenc

.odn milrad ey`izp `nzqnc lfb meyn zexzen:xyrnd on zexehte.xwtd oickmizifae

:miaiig miaexgaela` .ltp df oli`ny eilr giken ezi`xny odn miy`izn milrad oi`y itl

.`id oli` dfi`n reci `le zq`np dzlitp mr dp`z:mc` ipa aex eqxc m`dze` iyp` aex m`

ozk`ln dxnbp xake od zeqexcd on ef xninl ol zi` odizecya odly zexbexbd xak eqxc xird

`xephxan dicaer epax

:dvwOd onbzFyrl lrFRd z` xkFVd ¦©ª§¤©¥¤©¥©£
lkF` ,mizif lFk`l zpn lr Fl xn` ,miziGA©¥¦¨©©§¨¤¡¥¦¥
WMpl .aIg ,sxv m`e .xEhtE cg` cg ¤̀¨¤¨¨§¦¥©©¨§©¥
,wxi lFk`l zpn lr Fl xn` ,milvAA©§¨¦¨©©§¨¤¡¨¨

mhxwn:aIg ,sxv m`e .lkF`e dlr dlr §©§¥¨¤¨¤§¥§¦¥©©¨
czFrivw `vndcU cva ENt` ,KxCA ¨¨§¦©¤¤£¦§©¨¤

zFrivw,KxCd lr dhFp `idW dp`Y oke , §¦§¥§¥¨¤¦¨©©¤¤
lfB mEXn zFxYn ,mip`Y diYgz `vnE¨¨©§¤¨§¥¦ª¨¦¨¥
miaExgaE miziGaE ,zFxUrOd on zFxEhtE§¦©©£§©¥¦¤¨¦
,mc` ipA aFx EqxC m` ,zFxbFxb `vn .miaIg©¨¦¨¨§§¦¨§§¥¨¨

drying shed [this is considered a sale,

as in the mishnah above].

(3) If one hired a worker to work with

his olives [i.e., to hoe underneath, but

not to actually gather the olives, which

would have entitled the worker to eat

Biblically], and he said to owner: [I

agree to the work] on the condition

that I may eat some olives, if he eats

them one at a time there is no liability

[for tithing], but if [he eats] several

together, he is liable [to tithe first]. [If one hired a worker] to weed out [unwanted

weeds from a field of] onions and he said: On condition that I may eat from the

vegetables, he plucks one leaf at a time and eats [without liability], But if he

plucked several together, he is liable.

(4) If one found detached figs along the road, or even beside a field, or if a tree

overhangs over a road and figs were found beneath it [since fallen figs become

squashed beyond identification, its owner is resigned to its loss (ye`i) and it is
considered ownerless property, hence], they are permissible regarding theft and

[being ownerless they] are [also] not liable to be tithed [before being eaten by

the finder]. However, olives and carobs [the area in which they fall indicate

which tree it came from and thus the owner is confident that they can be

identified and returned, and as such] are liable. If one found dried figs [and it is

not known whether they are in fact dried figs whose preparation has been

completed, or whether, they fell from a tree and were trodden upon by people],

then if the majority of people had already trodden [their figs and thus completed

their preparation, at which time liability for tithing took effect], he is liable, but
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.xyrl aiige:dliac igltdaxd lgta yie ,oiglt dnkl lebird miwlgn lebira eqxcpy xg`

.efa ef zeweac zeliac:bbd y`xl oqpk `ly crb `edy dnixr odn zeyrloiaexg ly opx

.`nw wxta opzck ,xyrnl:dndal odn cixendvwend lr milke` oi`y lk`i `l `ed la`

`l` odn milke` oi` ,ozk`ln dxnbp `ly yail mze` oigheyy zexitd ,xnelk ,onewna `l`

`ly elit` dndal odn lik`nyk edine .ozk`ln dxnbp `ly xkip epi` onewna `lyc ,onewna

.okxv lk eyai `le ozk`ln dxnbp `lc rici rcin dnda lk`n oiaexgd oi`y jezn ,onewnaiptn

:xzend z` xifgn `edy.liah `l xfeg exzenc `kid lke ,yail my ogheyy mewnldefi`

:xyrna zaiigy xvg `id.zia enk xyrnl zraewy:zixev xvgxney oiaiyen eid xeva oky

.xvgd gzta:lrep cg`e gzet cg`y lkcg`yke ,mc` ipa ipyl miza ipy xvga yiy oebk

dpi`y xvg z`vnp ,gzete ecia dgen ipyd lrep cg`yke ,lrepe ipyd `a ,xvgd gzt gzet odn

.zxnzyn:dxeht ywan dz` dn el mixne` oi`e.dkeza lek`l yea epi`y it lr s`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

if not, [we say that this became

ownerless property before liability, for

tithing took place]. If he found slices

of a fig cake, since it is obvious that

its preparation has been completed, he

is liable. Regarding carobs [which had

been placed on the roof to dry], if he

had not yet gathered [and stacked]

them on the top of the roof [which is

the threshing floor indicating the

completion of processing for carobs]

he may take some down for his cattle,

and is not liable [to tithe], since he returns that which is left over [for further

drying. This indicates that the preparation process was not yet completed].

(5)Which courtyard is it [that has the law as “the front of the house” and] which

fixes liability for tithes? Rabbi Yishmael says: As the courtyards in Tzur, where

vessels were secured [by a guard at the entrance]. Rabbi Akiva says: Any yard

which [for example, contain two houses and when] one person opens the other

closes [or vice versa, this cannot be considered a guarded courtyard and thus is

not “the front of the house” and as such] is exempt [from the liability of tithing].

Rabbi Nehemiah says: Any yard where one would not be ashamed to eat is liable.

Rabbi Yose says: Any yard in which a person enters, and no one would question

him by asking; “What are you doing here?” is exempt. Rabbi Yehudah says: If

,aig ,dlac iglt `vn .xEhR e`l m`e .aig©¨§¦¨¨¨¨¦§¥§¥¨©¨
`NW cr ,oiaExgde .xEnB xaCn odW rEcIW¤¨©¤¥¦¨¨¨§¤¨¦©¤Ÿ
,xEhR ,dndAl mdn cixFn ,bBd W`xl oqpk§¨¨§Ÿ©¨¦¥¤©§¥¨¨

:xzFOd z` xifgn `EdW ipRndxvg `id Ffi` ¦§¥¤©£¦¤©¨¥¦¨¥
,xnF` l`rnXi iAx ,zFxUrOA zaIg `idW¤¦©¤¤©©©§©¦¦§¨¥¥
iAx .DkFzA mixnWp milMdW ,zixFSd xvg̈¥©¦¤©¥¦¦§¨¦§¨©¦
,lrFp cg`e gzFR cg`W lM ,xnF` `aiwr£¦¨¥¨¤¤¨¥©§¤¨¥
WFA mc` oi`W lM ,xnF` dingp iAx .dxEhR§¨©¦§¤§¨¥¨¤¥¨¨
lM ,xnF` iqFi iAx .zaIg ,DkFzA lFk`Nn¦¤¡§¨©¤¤©¦¥¥¨
,WTan dY` dn Fl xnF` oi`e Dl qpkPW¤¦§¨¨§¥¥¨©¨§©¥
Ff zFxvg iYW ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .dxEhR§¨©¦§¨¥§¥£¥
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dpFvigde ,zaIg zinipRd ,FGn miptl¦§¦¦©§¦¦©¤¤§©¦¨
:dxEhRely mdW iR lr s` ,oixEhR zFBBd ¦§¨©©§¦©©¦¤¥¤

,zqRxnE dxcqk` ,xrW ziA .zaIgd xvg̈¥©©¤¤¥©©©§©§¨¦§¤¤
m`e .oiaIg ,zaIg m` .xvgM EN` ixd£¥¥©¨¥¦©¤¤©¨¦§¦

:mixEhR ,dxEhRfoipBxAde oitixSd §¨§¦©§¦¦§©ª§¨¦
iR lr s`,xqFPB zMq .oixEhR ,zFIhwl`de§¨¤§¨¦§¦ª©¦¨©©¦
zMq .dxEhR ,milFbpxze migx DA WIW¤¤¨¥©¦§©§§¦§¨ª©
.dxEhR dpFvigde ,zaIg zinipRd ,mixvFId©§¦©§¦¦©¤¤§©¦¨§¨

dpi`W lM ,xnF` iqFi iAxzxice dOgd zxiC ©¦¥¥¨¤¥¨¦©©©¨§¦©

`xephxan dicaer epax

there are two yards one within the

other [if one brings produce into] the

inner one [it] fixes liability [for

tithing] but the outer one is [not

considered a guarded courtyard and is]

exempt.

(6) [If one brought in his produce into

his yard with the intent on placing

them on the roof to dry he is not liable

to tithe because] roofs do not fix

liability for tithing though they belong to a courtyard which does fix liability. A

gateway, a portico, or balcony, is considered as the courtyard [to which it

belongs] if the courtyard fixes liability, then they, too, fix liability and if the

courtyard does not fix liability, then they, too, do not fix liability.

(7) Cone-shaped huts, field-silos and sheds in the field [used for shade] do not fix

liability. The booths of Ginosar [in the Kinneret area] though [the residents live

in them during the fruit producing season which is the greater part of the year to

guard their abundant produce and] they contain a hand-mill and poultry [which

usually are household goods, still] they do not fix liability. However, regarding

the potter's hut, the inner part [where the potter sleeps and keeps his tools] fixes

liability; the outer part [where he works and sells his wares] does not. Rabbi Yose

says: Anything which is not both a summer and winter dwelling does not fix

:dxeht dpevigdeixack dkld ol `niiwe .zxnzyn dpi` dilr lbxd zqixc ziniptl yiy oeik

.xingdl oleke:zaiigd xvg ly ody it lr s`ok it lr s` ,xvg jxc bbl zexitd dlrde

bba yiyk ilin ipde .bba olk`le ozelrdl ezrca did ,xvgl oqpikdy dryae li`ed ,ilah `l

.xvg iabl lha zen` c lr zen` 'c bba oi` m` la` ,zen` rax` lr zen` rax`:xry zia

.xvgd gzt lv`:dxcqk`.dlrnl dxewne zevign ylyn ztwen:zqtxnzeilrd iptl mewn

.xvgl mleqa micxei zqtxnd one zqtxnl zeilrd on mi`veief:mitixvdwd `l` bb mdl oi`zexe

.dhnl miagxzne miklede efa ef zerbep dlrnl:mipbxeadexev`l zecya oiieyr oikaiy oink

.zexit oda:zeihwl`de.`hiiw uiw mebxz ,lvl dngd zenia miyery zekeq:xqepib zkeqmi

zekeq miyer eiayeie ,miaehe miaexn eizexity lilbd ux`a mewn `ede ,xqepib [mi] opinbxzn zxpk

.zexitd onf lk my mixcemilebpxze migix my yiy it lr s`.raw ied `l:mixveid zkeq

ezk`ln dyer dpevigae ,my xce eizexicw ripvn zinipta ,efn miptl ef zekeq izy zeyrl milibx

.eizexicw xkene:minybd zxice dngd zxic dpi`y lkzenia da xc xveid oi` zinipt dkeqe
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dcEdi iAx ,bgA bgd zMq .dxEhR ,minWBd©§¨¦§¨ª©¤¨¤¨©¦§¨
:oixhFR minkge ,aIgng`idW dpi`Y §©¥©£¨¦§¦§¥¨¤¦

m`e .xEhtE zg` zg` lkF` ,xvgA zcnFr¤¤¤¨¥¥©©©©¨§¦
FpiniA zg` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .aIg ,sxv¥©©¨©¦¦§¥©©¦¦
,DW`xl dlr .eitA zg`e Fl`nUA zg`e§©©¦§Ÿ§©©§¦¨¨§Ÿ¨

:lkF`e Fwig `NnnhdrEhp `idW otB §©¥¥§¥¤¤¤¦§¨
oke ,oFOxA oke .lFMW`d lM z` lhFp ,xvga¤¨¥¥¤¨¨¤§§¥¨¦§¥

oFtxh iAx ixaC ,giHa`A`aiwr iAx . ¨£©¦©¦§¥©¦©§©¦£¦¨
,oFOxA hxFtE ,zFlFMW`A xBxbn ,xnF`¥§©§¥¨¤§¥¨¦
,xvga drExf `idW xAqM .giHa`A ztFqe§¥¨£©¦©ª§¨¤¦§¨¤¨¥
.aIg ,sxv m`e .lkF`e dlr dlr mhxwn§©§¥¨¤¨¤§¥§¦¥©©¨
Eid m` ,xvgAW zipxETde aFf`de d`iQd©¦¨§¨¥§©§¦¤§¨¥¦¨

:oiaIg ,mixnWpiW dp`YxvgA zcnFr `id ¦§¨¦©¨¦§¥¨¤¦¤¤¤¨¥
dPBl dhFpezcnFr .xEhtE FMxcM lkF` §¨©¦¨¥§©§¨¤¤

`xephxan dicaer epax
.iqei 'xk dkld oi`e .dxeht jkld minybd:aiign dcedi iaxzxic dkeq xaqc dinrhl dcedi 'x

.dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .dfefna zaiige opira rawg:xvga zcner `idy dp`zdp`z ly oli`

.xyrnl zraew xvge ,xvga cner `edy:sxiv m`e.aiig ,mizy:epinia zg` xne` oerny iax

.oerny iaxk dkld oi`e .ixye sexiv ied `l `peeb i`dk yly elit`:dy`xl dlr.dp`zd y`xl

:my lke`e ewig `lnn.xvgl cixei `ly calaeh:leky`d z` lhepjixv i`e ekxck lke`

.zewc zekizg jezgl epiidc zetql jixv oi` giha`a oke .hxtl jixv oi` oenxa oke .xbxbl'x

:'eke xne` `aiwr.`aiwr 'xk dklde:xaqek.e"xcpiilew f"rlae ,cb rxf `ede iaxra dny jk

:mqxwn.jzgn:drgiq.e"iilet f"rlae ,b"pcet iaxra:aef`.x"zrf iaxra:zipxewdeiaxra

.d"`ixcy f"rlae ,`"yg:oiaiig mixnyp eid m`.xnype lke` `l` xyrna aiig oi`cilke`

liability. Sukkot used on the Festival;

Rabbi Yehudah maintains that they are

liable, but the Sages, exempt.

(8) If a fig tree was in a courtyard one

may eat the figs from it one at a time

and is exempt [from tithing], but if he

took two or more he is liable. Rabbi

Shimon says: [He may have] one in his

right [hand] one in his left and one in

his mouth [and still not be liable]. If he

climbed up to the top [of the tree] he

may fill his bosom and eat [there as

much as he wants without fixing

liability for tithing].

(9) If a vine was planted in a courtyard

[the type of courtyard which fixes liability for tithing] one may take a [complete]

cluster [and eat without tithing]. Similarly with a [whole] pomegranate, or a

[whole] melon; these are the words of Rabbi Tarfon. Rabbi Akiva [however]

says: He may only pick single grapes from the cluster or split the pomegranate

or cut slices from the melon [the halachah follows Rabbi Akiva]. If coriander

was sown in a courtyard he may pick leaf by leaf and eat, but if he ate them

together he is liable. Savory, hyssop and thyme [which grow wild, however, some

people use it as food] which are in a courtyard, if he watches over them [so that

they fall into the category of: “Whatever is considered food and is guarded”, (see

1:1)] are subject to tithing.

(10) If a fig tree was standing in a courtyard and its branches overhung a garden,

one [standing in the garden] may eat in the usual manner and still be exempt
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.xEhR ,zg` zg` lkF` ,xvgl dhFpe dPBA©¦¨§¨¤¨¥¥©©©©¨
dvEgl dhFpe ux`A zcnFr .aIg ,sxv m`e§¦¥©©¨¤¤¨¨¤§¨§¨
KlFd lMd ,ux`l dhFpe ux`ldvEgA ,ux`l̈¨¤§¨¨¨¤§¨¨¨¤©Ÿ¥
KlFd lMd ,dnFg ixr iYaaE .xTrd xg ©̀©¨¦¨§¨¥¨¥¨©Ÿ¥
xg` KlFd lMd ,hlwn ixraE .xTrd xg ©̀©¨¦¨§¨¥¦§¨©Ÿ¥©©

:sFPd xg` KlFd lMd ,milWExiaE .sFPd©¦¨©¦©Ÿ¥©©©

[from tithing]. However, if it were

standing in the garden and overhung

the courtyard, [if one is standing in the

courtyard] he eats one by one and is

exempt, but if he combined two or

more together, he is liable [to tithe

them before eating]. If it [a fig tree]

stood in the Land [of Israel] and overhung outside the Land, or, if it were

standing outside the Land, but overhung the Land, it goes according to where the

roots are [and hence if the roots were in Israel he is obligated to tithe]. And

regarding houses in walled cities [if one sold a tree which overhung the wall of

the city] everything is decided according to the roots [thus if the roots are within

the city, the seller may redeem the tree for a period of one year (see Leviticus

25:29-30)]. However, regarding cities of refuge [if the branches overhang inside

the city and the roots were outside, standing on the root will save the murderer,

and so, too, if the roots are inside, and the branches outside,] we [also] follow

the location of the branches [and standing under the shade of the branches will

also save a murderer from attack by the avenger]. And [also] regarding [the

second tithing laws of] Jerusalem [if the branches overhang inside the city and

the roots are outside, standing on the root is considered inside the city and will

disallow redeeming second tithes, and if the root is inside, and the branches

outside] we [also] follow the location of the branches [in that the root is also

considered outside Jerusalem and one standing on the roots will be forbidden to

eat second tithes there].

`xephxan dicaer epax

:ekxck.dpiba cnerd sepd on:zg` zg` lke`.xvgl dhepd sepd onsxiv m`e.aiig ,mizy

:xwird xg` jled lkd.oli`d zwipi mewn `edy exwir xza etep opicycdneg ixr izaae

:xwird xg` jled lkdzezinvl hlgp dpyd jeza el`b `l m` ,dnegl ueg dhepd sepd s`

.`ed dnegd jeza oli`d xwire li`ed ,dnegd jeza did eli`kxg` jled lkd hlwn ixrae

:sepdik ,megzl ueg dhep etepe hlwn ixr megz jeza mipta exwir m`y xn`w sepd xg` s`

xza etep `icyc ,dil lihw ivn `l inp etepa ,gvexl dil lihw mcd l`eb ivn `l exwirac ikid

lihw ivn `l inp exwira ,dil lihw ivn `l etepac ikid ik ,mipta etepe uega exwir i`e .exwir

inp epiid ,ipy xyrn oiprl sepd xg` jled milyexia oke .`xnegl etep xza exwir icyc ,dil

jeza dctp xedh xyrn oi`c ,wixt ivn `l etepac ikid ik ,miptl etepe uega exwirc ,`xnegl

ivn `l etep mewnac ikid ik ,uegl etepe miptl exwir i`e.dil wxit ivn `l inp exwira ,milyexi

`l mipta `edy it lr s` exwir mewna inp ikd ,milyexil ueg `ed ixdy diict `la dil lik`

.diict `la dil lik` ivn
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